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games. Slaton do 
Lubbock Police De

mpartment 69-41 and West Texas
k. Advertising 60-48.

Slaton The winner of this League will I 
play (or the Lubbock City Cham-, 
pionship. From there they will 
go on to district, regional and 
state.

These boys are all former 
Slaton High School basketball 
players, with the exception o( 
Maurice Smith, who is from 
Farwell They would like to have 
a rooting section of Slaton people 
a t their games. To check game 
time and location you can call 
Henry White. Claiborne or Harris. 
Slaton.
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C  M. Lee, Former Yardmaster 
At Slaton, Dies In California

Former Slaton 
Residents Retire 
From Santa Fe
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Santa Fe Magazine this month 
carries news of retirement of 
three former Slaton residents, 
and promotion of another

Paul J. Dannebrrg retired as 
mechanical superintendent at ,,f Sylvester. 
Kansas City after 54 years with 
the Santa Fe He was master 
mechanic at Slaton between 1937 
and 1941

Ernest O Bagenstos, terminal 
superintendent at San Francisco, 
retired after 50 years' service 
He was agent at Presidio. Texas, 
when Santa Fe built in there 
after buying KCM40 railroad, 
and was at Lubbock before mov
ing on to other positions. O. R.
Hammit, Santa Fe superinten-

Word has been received here 
of the death of Charles M Lee. 
retired Santa Fe yardmaster at 
Slaton, which occurred in El 
Cajon, California. February 6.

I-ee was horn in Cleburne. 
Texas. September 4, 1894. and 
began work for the railroad at 
the age of sixteen, working as 
a clerk and refrigeration in
spector before becoming a brake- 
man He transferred to San 
Marcia), New Mexico, in 1917, 
came to Slaton in 1933, and had

in Cali-trouble. He had lived 
fornia since that time.

Lee was an army veteran of 
World War 1 and a member of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. In
ternment was in Fort Roaecrans I 
National Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife  ̂
Louella, a daughter, two grand
children, a brother and a sister. 1

Slaton School Counselor Visits 
Air F orce Academy, Colorado

been a yardmaster for several 
years before his retirement in 
December. 1949, because of heart

and also a native 
Texas succeeds 

Bagenstos at San Francisco 
Hammjtt has visited Slaton sev
eral times in safety work.

Jack E Lester retired as As
sistant General Manager at To
peka February I, with 45 years 
service. He was raised at Here
ford and was trainmaster at 
Slaton 1937-1940. He was suc
ceeded by Floyd L. EHerman, 
v.ho had also been Trainmaster 
at Slaton from 1957 to 1959

Slaton Graduate 
Wins Promotion 
In U. S. Air Force

Selfridge AFB. Mich —William 
A I-oo of Lubbock, Texas, has 
been promoted to airman first 
class in the United States Air 
Force.

Airman Lee, son of Mrs 
Author E. Hagnes of 2102 64th. 
Lubbock, is assigned to the 1st 
Armament and Electronics 
Maintenance Squadron here as 
a weapons mechanic.

The airman is a graduate of 
Slaton High School. He is m ar
ried to the former Wanda C. 
Schneider of Rt. 1, Wilson. Tex

W » acceptsd. At present, 
much mot* expensive

is carried

PS
il meeting In the honor 
latioaal Command in 
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City Of Slaton Growing Faster Than Expected, 
According Water Superintendent, Wayne Baker
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u  is wall know to rail- 
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There are now two hundred 
more water meters in service in 
Slaton than was forecast for this 
year when the Canadian River 
Project was planned, and Slaton 
will not begin to receive water 
from the Canadian until Fall of 
1967. At least, that was the orig
inal time set. and work seems 
to be progressing about on 
schedule.

“Of course we want the city 
to grow." says City Water Sup
erintendent Wayne Baker, “but 
if it continues at the present 
rate, we will need a few new 
v.ells to supply us before 1967."

He said engineering studies 
have been made and there 
should be no difficulty in getting 
enough ater.

Slaton now has 1972 water 
[ meters. The average meter read- 
| ing is between five and six thou- 
i sand gallons per month. City 

consumption falls to about 450.-

000 gallons per day in winter, 
around 2,000.000 during summer 
months. Drouth increases de
mand for sprinkling lawns and 
irrigating gardens.

The city owns twenty three 
operational welts at present, but 
all are not pumped to capacity 
during the winter There are six 
ful time employes in the Water 
Department, some part time 
workers being required in sum 
mer.

Baker came to Slaton from 
Pecos last October to be Super
intendent of the City Water De
partment and already has a very
through knowledge of the prob
lems which confront this grow 
ing city.

He is a native of Baytown. 
Texas, where he finished High 
School and spent two years at 
Lee Junior College.

Entering the Army in 1950, he 
served two years in Korea. After j

his discharge, he attended Abi- 
j lene Christian College two years, 
| rcseiving degrees in chemistry 

and psychology
After graduation, he was em

ploye! in the laboratories of 
1 Union Carbide Corporation nt 
Texas City His work there led
lo his interest in water problems, 
and he was in that work at 
Paros before coming to Staton

He has a lifetime "A" certifi
cate or license from the Texas 
State Health Department He's 
also past president of the Sierra 
Madera Water Association, which 
includes Alpine, Marfa. Pecos. 
Fort Stockton. Monahans and 
other cities in that area.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker are mem
bers of Church of Christ, and 
enjoy bowling, fishing and other 
activities. They reside at 820 
South 16th Street in Slaton
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A special meeting of the Slaton 
City Commission was held ia City 
Hail at to 00 am . Monday with 
Mayor Jonas Cain. Commisslon- 
eis Henry Bolinger, Tructt Bow- 
nds and Robert Hall Davis pre- 
••rt Commisioner Fernandez 

Gonzales was unable to attend 
City Engineer Rennott Reaves re
ported to the romndsion that 

'•rk on new U. S. #4 Highway 
tiOop had progressed to where 
an immediate decision must be 
made about installing water and 
sewer lines to serve newly annex
ed property In the northwest part 
of the city It had been estimated 
previously that if the work were 
not done before completion of the 
new highway, it would cost two

to three times as much to
the lines later. Funds could be 
made available from the sewer 
and water fund.

Motion was made by Commis
sioner Davis, seconded by Com
misioner Bownds, and passed un
animously that Mr. Reaves have 
the firm of rarkhili. Smith and 
Cooper, Inc., Consulting Engi
neers at Lubbock, prepare neces
sary bonds and specifications for 
the work, and that legal notice 
be published immediately of the 
acceptance of sealed bids from 
contractors Notice appears else
where In this isue of the Slatonite

The work entails laying at pre
sent of about 600 feet of 16 and 20 
inch steel casing and 1600 feet

1 of 6 and 8 inch sower line which 
la» • will eventually be connected to

serve properties mentioned

Six Persons Killed 
On Rural Highways 
In County In Jan.

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated 45 accidents on rural 
highways in Lubbock County dur
ing the month of January, ac
cording to Sergeant O C. Guth 
rie. Highway Patrol Supervisor 
of this area.

These wrecks accounted for 6 
persons killed. 43 persons in
jured. and an estimated proper
ty damage of $43.787 00

..........................  .  . . .  . .

JOI KM V.s l:\D T Inm i.is VV bur/, counselor "I Sl.ilon High 'school, steps from a Hi ''7 Air 
Force transport aircraft at R m c  Atr Force Base on hi* rcurn from a visit to the Air Force 
Academy In Colorado Springs, lie was briefed o n many activities of the Academy as a member 
of a South Plains counseling group. (Air Force Photo!.

A dozen high school and youth 
counselors of the South Plains 
visited the Air Force Academy 
at Colorado Springs early this 
week, spending Monday visiting 
many areas of the Nation’s new
est military academy.

Among the visitors were Mrs. 
Kttiel Short, counselor. Lubbock 
High School: Paul Young, coun
selor. Lubitock High School; Mrs. 
Doris Webb, counselor, Monterey 
High School, Lubbock: David S. 
Tullis, guidance director, Little
field High School; Mrs Minerva 
Sto all. counselor. Plainview 
High School; Thomas W Kurz. 
counselor. Slaton High School; 
Mrs. Earnestine Kincaid, coun
selor, Seminole High School; 
Mrs Margie Maddox, counselor, 
La mesa High School; James E. 
Webb. counselor. Ix>evelland 
High School; Mrs Jewell Flem
ing. counselor. Lamesa High 
School: Clyde Prestwood, coun
selor, Texas Tech; and Gus 
Benner. Boy Scout Executive, 
Lubbock.

The counselors flew in a KC- 
97 transport plane from Lubbock 
to Colorado Springs Sunday and 
returned shortly before noon 
Tuesday The trip was arranged 
b> Dr Floyd Boze, Texas Tech 
Dean of Admissions and area Air 
Force Academy liaison officer, to 
acquaint educators with facilities 

I and programs of the Academy 
and to permit them to become 
better qualified to advise hoys 
and young men about Academy 
entry and work

Tom Kurz. counselor of Slaton 
High School, told the Slatonite 
the group had a very pleasant 
and informative trip to the Air 
Force Academy He found build
ings and grounds impressive and 
about what he had expected. 
Asked about educational stand
ards there as compared with 
older colleges and service acad
emies, he said they were very 
high and many appointees were 
dropped who did not have the 
qualifications required Some na
tional criticism has been heard 
lately about th eyoung Air Force 
Academy not conforming to the 
traditions and histories of older 
schools, but Kurz thought, that if 
it were true, it might he advan
tageous in many ways He said 
young men could receive a very 
fine education there, but must be 
well qualified to enter

tomobile Dam age T akes H eavy Toll 
Slaton Motorists In January

The Sergeant reminded mo
torists that Texas along with 
every other state in the nation 
many years ago enacted a safety 
responsibility law to meet the 
problems created by irrespon
sible operators of vehicles on our 
streets and highways. This law 
is intended to eneourage all mo
torists to become financially re
sponsible and to promote high- 
- ay safety by identifying those 
drivers amt owners of motor ve
hicles who will not assume their 
morale and legal obligations to 
society and therefore should be 
r« ironed from the highways

be met," he explained

Revival Begins 
\t  \ssemldv Of

Mis Nola Stout, pastor of the' 
First Assembly of God Church, I 
14th and Jean Sts anounces a 
revival to

d to continue thru' March 1st

d warnings 
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ward climb 
■wry.
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tubbock. $140; 

ISO; U. S

Prisoners arrested for juve-, the City limits, interfering with Traffic arrests during the
nile court totaled $. All but one 
were released to their parents 
Prisoners arrested for other de 
partments came to the total of 8

According to the monthly re 
port submitted by Slaton Police 
Chief Joe Martin, of the 35 of 
fen sex reported during the month, 
34 of the Infraetioni were cleared 
Offenses reported Included lost 
property, destruction of private 
property, auto burglarly. vandal 
lam. carrying prohibited weapon, 
burglarly. aggravated assault, 
theft over $5. aocldentlal burning, 
dog bite, discharging firearms in

legal arrest, theft under $5. theft 
over $50. attempted rape, prowl
er. found property, amt disturb- * * •  ! "  <,riv" *  driv*"«in a dangerous nwinc., rat. red

light, contesting for speed, 
speeding, excessive noise wtth a 
motor vehicle, violation of D. L 
restriction code 2, operating 
truck without R R permit. In 
terfering with Fire Department, 
disobeyed visible signal, defec

‘ More stringent provisions of 
this law—requiring drivers and 

~ . j ow ners to be able to pay for
month included parked on road d.im.,er t0 o t^ r ,  in trafftc acci

ance

There were 101 jail arrests 
during the month for being 
drunk, druak in car. simple a* 
sault. possession by minor, traf- 
f.c violations, affrsy. disturbance, 
consuming after hours, vagrancy, 
resisting arrest, discharging fire 
arms In City limits Total jail 
arrest fines totaled $2,070. those 
collected amounted to $1,884 and 
a total of $186 In fines were 
laid out

dents-became effective January 
.46s, the Sergeant said "In 

any accident In which damage 
amounts to at least $25 no or 
more, the operator of every mo 
tor vehicle ia required to report 

i the accident in writing to the 
j Texas Department of Public 
Safety If the accident Involved

live brakes, failed to Yield Right death. Injury or damage to one 
of Way. Ordinance 220. The to- person's property of at least 
tal traffic arrests being 34 and lino 00. the aerident then comes 
those tickets collected amount under the Safety Responsibility 
ing to $284 j Act and Ha requirements must
meat for damage*

'The Department of Public 
Safely is required by the new j 
law to suspend the driver i 
licenses and all motor vehicle j
reg -:ratlon plates of both the a-, 1 i ’I 1
operator and owner of vehicles ( , ( } ( ]  I j t l l i r f l )  
involved in accidents coming | 
under the Safety Responsibility \
I.aw unless the owner and oper 
ator meet one or more of the 
fcllowing requirements

1 Liability Insurance cover
age in minimum amounts of 
$!0.nm00 for one injury or death.
$20,000 00 total injury and death 
and *5 ooo oo property damage

2 A release signed by the 
damaged parties

3. Signed installment agree 
for damages

4 Operator and owner found 
not to be liable in a court of 
Jurisdiction

5 Operator and owner posting 
cash or bond security in amounts 
sufficient to cover liability In
curred

"If In doubt as to the amount 
of damage send in a report and
tv on the safe side, or If addl- R a v l o r  S t u d e n t s  
tional information la needed » x/r* • •
contact any member of the A r<? M lS S I O n a n O S  
D P S." the Patrol Supervisor s**v‘‘n Baylor students have 
concluded been appointed as summer mis

sionaries for the state Baptist 
Student Union.

Patsy Pettigrew. Slaton junior, 
and Henry Clay Fallen, Ennis 
sophomore, have been assigned 
to Juarez. Mexico, working with
Vacation Bible Schools, special 
teaching projects and mission 
service They will be teaching in 

| Spanish and working with four 
other college students f r o m  
Texas

Services Held
.in ow* miuumr* a j «  —̂ n
I,rah next Sunday h i t  l P r  ( I

Rol>ert Carter
The Evangelist for these serv

ices is Rev R I Stewart, pastor 
of the First Assembly of God 
Church in l^ibbock 

The local Assembly had an of
ficial groundbreaking last Sunday 
for the new addition to the pre 
sent building, which will serve 
as a Fellowship Hail, ond Evan
gelist's quarters The pastor 
states the new addition should 
be ready for dedication in or 
railroad official, received this 
near May

Robert Carter and family. 810 
South 15th. were called to Clovts 
Sunday due to the death of his 
father. M F Carter Mr. Carter 
was 82 years old and had farmed 
in the McAlester community 
north of Clovis for many years 
Funeral services were held 
Wednesday in Clovis with inter
ment at Tuoumcari

Robert and Margaret are em 
ployed in the Santa Fe Superin
tendent's office, and are build 
ing a new home on Union Road. 
Keith, their oldest son. has ree- 
ently been promoted to Airman 
Ir wRh fhe Air Force In Japan

f * r  *»
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Warning Issued On Traveling 
Peddlers of Trees & Nursery Stoek

The approaching spring season itinerate salesmen Several truck
brings \»t....................... - __
tree and nursery stock sidesmen anj

rimentith it the threat of bogus |Jacis of illegal and below stand
__  ___trees have been siesed.
operating primarily out of the white said 
back of pickup trucks, Agricul- Buyers are urged by Com 
tore Commissenor John C. White missioner White to buy only 
warned this week nursery stock which has a certi-

Commissioner White said his flcate uf inspection from the 
Austin headquarters in already fy xag Department of Agricul- 
receiving complaints from home ture This inspection certificate 
owners who have purchased ^  required by state law but 
from traveling peddlers ami the difficult to enforce on fly-by
plants proved to be dead or dy- mght operators who slip in from 
ing The Influx is apparently ^  ^
heavier this year and an especial- ..| rec0mend that home owners 
ly troublesome area has been ( r „ m  mputjble local nurscr 
pinpointed around Dallas and ies __ ^  at ieast au ays ask to 
Fort Worth (he inspection certificate,"

Teams of Texas Department sajj white "Bargain plants 
of Agriculture inspectors have prove to be not such a

Texas and federal insect ex
perts stood by and watched with 
scientific deatchment recently, 
while clouds of Mexican fruit 
flies swarmed over Rio Grande 
Valley citrus groves 

Usually a matter of grave con 
erm  to citrus growers, the fruit 
tt> in\ .liters were producets of a 
Mexico City laboratory where 
they had been sterilised for 
safely ami color-dyed for easy 
identification.

"These flies are the lastest 
word in ‘migratory workers'
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Threat At 
\  Minimum
Texas cotton farmers can "ennuis ui uwi wervu u m n s -  

take some comfort in the fart -on Mandatory plow up of cotton 
that fewer boil wee\ ils went into "talks in much of the State 
hibernation this winter than last <*e*rr>>s hibernating quarters for 
year, according to \gricutturre '"any insects 
Commissioner John C White Thl* *» «he second year in

Boil weevil counts were made substantial decreases in
at random over the state by weevils have been noted. 
Texas and federal Entomologists VVh“e pointed out l-arf year also 
with 9 ec1.1l attention to the most 
tm ib leso r« areas in Central 
Texas The winter survival is 
expected to be about half of what 
boHworn ami also achieves 
it was in IWO White said 

During the late fall of each 
year, Texas and l ' S D A re
search teams take samples of 
wood trash adjacent to cotton 
fields to determine the number 
of weevils m hibernation TV 
number surviving the winter, 
combined with weather condition 
during the early part of tV  
cotton fruiting period, will deter
mine potential boll weevil dam
age to the 1964 cotton crop 

"1 am especially pleased with 
the report this year which in
dicated our control efforts to hold 
the destructive hull weevil at an 
absolute minimum are working.
Commissioner John White said 
"Our neighboring state Lnuuu 
ana show s some increase* of lie 
insert ere in prospect for their 
area however." he added 
Trash samples roUected from 
four Central Texas counties are 
mdicative of results over the rest 
ef the state Fall. HiD l-uno- 
rtone and McLennan county 
areas averaged only SI? weevils 
per sere, compared with 1.711 

Commissioner White attributed

PRICES GOOD IN ALL STORES WHILE QUANTITIES LAST! ~  ■ V -  I  I * ' !  ■ I I  ■ ■
Ridiculous Reductions! One Day Only! We've Chopped The Prices Way Down For Yousurviveing weevils As a result 

damage to the 1963 crop from 
boll weevils was gratifying!} 
light ASSORTID SUGAR

WAFERS k 0  CHERRY 
CHOCOLATESSorry We Cannot Accept 

Any Mail Orders, 
Phone Orders 

Or Layaways On 
This Merchandise!

ADMIRAL DEWEY
U& NAvAL ORFiCfcft 
WHO WON VICTORY 

OVER A  SPANISH 
^  F L E E T  AT 
IT* M A N IL A  BAY 
* IN 10«2 '

ASSORTED
OMES

PO TH O SL arg e  A sso rtm en t M ateria l
R«g 57c yd.

31c yd.
AS favorite*1 A Wondvr/yl 
SAIN* vorlvt
•o Pore.)

lemcifu nrd Ovco'oiivd 
foiy »o Growl

Y O U  "  m

the solely and -
[ c o n v e n i e n c e  % .

i of a checking i 
I  account.

5 (  VALUES
j  "Ns Ot»»q« Could
lW' '  Re tut Ihe.et

l i t  VAiUfS
• O v o n iv i  

O rttnluuiv 
Value* I

Wicker laundry  Basket 
R eg 99c

66c
tA'H

IIMIT 6 Pf*» CUSTGMH 
OMIT 600  f*l« STORft

POCKET COMB!Red Upholstered Swivel Chair 
Reg $24 95

1 only-$6.00
S.»* . . Ceof» 1

fine Ccwg -wAom

10< VAltltS
St values

v r  
*«y»l •C lose O u t P lastic  F low ers 

R eg  19c to  69c

5c eachCITIZENS STA TE BANK
100 TEXAS AVENUE

UMii a si* custg.vur
ONIY 300 r l 4 SICRIt

VA A4S4S

COLORING BOOKS PIASTIC

CIOTHESPINSChildren’s Dresses Close Out
R e * -  $ 2 . 3 7 ..............  $ i . i <
Re*?. $ 3 .9 8  ............. $ 1 7 ' 36 (». Per Pock age

A Real Savings!

A 49c VAIUf

O I O S  f  8 5
Stepped up in size, stepped up 
. . . f o r  everyday owner driving!

performance un painted Chests

25% off

Boys* Flannel Shirts 
Reg $139

37c
30" a 24*". Hi h«t . ,  \ 
2 S»*ch AiMdfKtnf. 
T«tt«d Sink* . . , At 
Wtfd DtbQfll

lot viiues J
I .  ■ of rt*
Hobby*

Trop Artie Motor Oil 
Beg 65c qt.

29c qt.

SEWING THREAD G E Steam & Dry Iron 
Reg $ l5 95—Limit 1

$5.00 TRAY TABLES

P la s tic  T!mi«*wams A ssortm ent 
R eg 15c

3c each

Sc VALUES K l
XseetvtleM*.,
*•»*•*«»* (ACM

IMMI 6 PtS CUtrOMI*

Whilt Quontity Lostsl

MORE CAR THAN EVER...
AT A 10WER-THAN-EVER PRICE!

Anv way you look at it . . thw new KS6 ia pur* 
v*ln« aU th* way around' Mmv «t retch nut mom 
tn».da . . pltM 30% nor* trunk apar*' Mow nawa 
under the bond, including a eptnted new Jetflre 
Knr'iet V-8 or rtoilar wvin* Rcon (LW ay V-4* And 
more modele t o  rhonae from .  . it/ prtrm that mart 
karrr than mar. See your 1 ltd. Dealer now . . atep 
into a more-ffar-the-money FAR!

14 Cl  ENVELOPES A nna R*»>nl/» TMmhinr,
Re* M rAT m u *  0 1 0 8  Of A l i o s

Renfln* T f» Oncorrl

D A V IS  OI.DS, INC 130 W E S T  L Y N N

/
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lah p lan a  o r  will 
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£  J 1'
BEFORE YOU 

1 .  BUILD, o *
.eon* I labia

S  i* ’A S-4255

Vi

and bath 755 w

sale: MO acres 
h and two r> inch

16.000 feet of

rn linim’ 
I  home 

ICCf m and etstbuildings 
ILr J aw lto r ’«  or Will pay

•4 8/10 a*

C ot maul. New two 
modern home Good

•H p lM ill Irrigation
■ion or 
t(i rent

o  a  m a r k  i o r r

8-3216 Slaton, Texas
23 Uc

FOR SALE: Alfalfa Hay and 
Pi aide Hay. Ifuier Hatchery.

2-tic
Get th" PURINA RAT KILLER 

t Huser Hatch r> Rais love it 
to death! 2-tfr

FOR SALE to t>e moved: 3-bed- ! 
room stuceo house. Call V. G. j 
Browning, VA 8 3216. 3fl-tfr |

FOR SALE: Horse 950 S. 17th j 
Almost new. Has asbestos sid | 
ing Good corner lot G. I. loan , 
For information call VA 8-5245

1-tfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house. 
New wall to wall carpet. 925 So. 
10th. Call VA 8-4759 after 5 p. m 

6—tfc

SUCCESS CALENDAR REFILLS 
1 a*, the Slatonite.

: FOR SALE: by owner, four 
| room house, large rooms, breeze 
way. Beautiful location Storage 
i ootn in garage. Completely

; finished cellar See Mrs Arileha 
Miller 1235 So. 10th or call VA 

j 8-3*7 13-tit p
j EVER make a m.stake while 
typing? Get KoRc-Tyi** at Lie 
Slatonite

FOR SALE: Three liedroom Stu
cco house to be moved Call 
Southland Exchange. WY6-26M.

19-ltp
FOR SALE: 1961 Chevrolet half 
ton pickup. Low mileage good 
condition price reasonable. See 
Frank Kitten 705 S. 20th 19-ltc
FOR SALE: Ideal lake cottage. 2 
rooms and bath, excellent cond
ition, to be moved. Very reason
able. Call VA8-4491 ID-ltp

OPEN your s<i 
Slaton Saving* 
lion

lngs account with 
A Loan A&soeia 

43-tfc

Complete stock of Wolverine and [ 
Fairfield Gloves on hand al 
Huser Hatchery. 2-tlt
Bookkeeping-Tax service. Books 
set-up. Farm-ltanch-Busincss In- j 
come tax prepared. Reasonable 
rates. Tel: Va G 3583 B. L. Dickie I

15-Up j

GRINDING 
offered ,hy

and Mixing
Huser Hat- | 

18-tfc WANTED
The Slaton Slatonite Thursday, February 20, 1964

MM

RENT A-1
WANTED: We operat■ P *  van

RENTALS — Furnished and un- Inn k for moving locally. Call 
fu-nished. W E Kidd. VA 8-4215. VA 8-4187 Pick-up and delivery

tfc -m;i vice. 1-tfc

YOU'LL KIND VALUES galore 
at Round-Up Surplus A Supp’y, 
located across from bank on 
Texas Avenue. Tools, clothes, 
boots, tarpaulins, camping 
needs. 1-tfe

FOR SALE: Clean 1961 Ford 
Pickup. Automatic. Custom Cab, 
tall VA8-3781 19-ltp

FOR SALK: Clean 1960 Falcon. .hOK SAId!?: Chickcn house- 24 
see at 1000 S. 13th after 2 p.m 100’ bk* k* east of

19 ltc 1 sbnmrock station. Phone VA 8- 
__________________ ____ _____ ! 4605. A. F. Everage 18-2tp.
FOR SALE 52 Ford tractor, 4 
row crustbuster, 3 row bednifer.
All in good shape. One lot in 
I.ubock, block 4. lot 4 in 
Avalon addition. 144 West 13th 
Street. G. R. Perkins Phone 495- 
2893 Post Texas
1WO-BEDKOOM home for sale, 
located at 840 South 18th St. in 
Slaton. Priced $9,600. FHA or 
GI Loan. House Is 8 years old 
and has been newly re decorated 
on 70 ft. by 140 ft. lot. On pave 
ment. Contact George Lemon, 105 
N 9th, Phone VA 8-4543. 45Yfc

FOR SALE: 1959 trailer house, 
10 x 45, Clean, good condition, 

, two bedroom, carpeted. For de- 
| tails Call VA 8 3253, Slaton, 
trailer is in Post. Texas

tfs
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Two 
bottom pull breaking plow Will 
trade for Haney plow or Gra
ham plow. Ted and Juel’s Gar- 

[ age. 1200 South 9th. Phone VA 
8 7132 14-tfc

FOR SALE. ‘ Quick - Clip" 
Magnetic clip for home, auto or 
office. 75c each The Slatonite.

BEST FOR your Breakfast Ta
ble any Day 1 Next time and 

I every time . . . ask for Huser 
1 Eggs at your Grocer! Huserj Hatchery. 2-tfc

SWEAT SHIRTS $1.49 and up. 
Ail sizes and colors. Regular or 
Hooded. Roundup Surplus A 
Supply. 2-tfc
MONEY deposited by the 10th 
Oi the month earns interest from 
the first of the month at Slaton 
Savings & !»an Association

43-tfc

F<>R RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 235 N. 6th St. or Call 
VA 8-3465, if no answer, see Mr 
It. T Brookshire at Haddocks 
Grocery 29-tfc

FURNISHED DUPLEX for rent 
Call VA 8 3435 17-tfc

HELP WANTED Day Shift 
El Tiger Drive-In 8-tfc

FOR RENT: Three room mod
ern unfurnished house Inquire 
at 320 W. Edwards. 17-tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 room 
house Robert Woodfin 605 N. 13th 
Phone VA 8 3447.

TRY Purina Liquid hog wormer. 
No change in feed schedule. 
Just add to the drinking water. 
Huser Hatchery. 1 tfc

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
complete beauty service. Cinde
rella Beauty Salon, 215 S. 4th, 
Phone VA 8 3816 1-tfc

INK - regular 25c size, two for 
2oc Slatonite.

FOR SALE: House and three 
lots, located at 320 East Genev a 
In Slaton Numerous outbuildings, 
garden, fruit trees. Priced at $6,- 
000. Terms available Contact 
George Lemon, 105 N. 9th, Phone 
VA 8-4542. 45-tfc

GET Your Household Ludgat and 
Expense hooks at the Slatonite.

FOR SALE: 5 room house and 
bath lMs miles South of Hack- 
berry Gin. See or write Robert 
Lee Hagler Route,, Post, Texas.

18-3tp

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO. 
Now located in your vicinity 
Will sacrifice to party able to 
assume $27.50 montly. Write Ch
annels. Sterling, Colo 19-ltp

FOR SALE Speed Queen Auto
matic washer. 835 S 21st. Call 
VA8-3555 191tp

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet 
4-door. Good work car. 335 West 
LYnn Phone VA 8 3339 18-2tp

FOR SALE: Western Storm 
Doors and Windows. Free esti
mates Call Paul Mosser VA 
8 3855 18 - 4tp

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom, attached garage, 
fenced, carpeted home on 
19th with established F. H A 
loan Pick up this equity with 
$71 00 payment*.

NEW HOMES in the AIJ. 

NEW RUSSELL ADDITION 

F H A . G. 1 . and Conven- 
ional. A restricted F. H. A. 

A G I approved addition of 

109 lots Just west of Slaton 

High School

3 bedroom, large den, carpet

ed, fenced home, 315 West 

Garza St. one block from 
square Excellent location be
ing one block from everything 
Price reduced to $10,900 00

3 bedroom. one bath home in 
Russell Addition Built In 

kilehen, hlrch cabinets, fenc
ed. lawn. tree*, shrubs already 

in Buy Ihi' .<i<iiiy. or aecure 

m  F. H. A. or G. L loan,

b r e w e r

Im i”"$nce Agency

139 So 9th St Ph VA $-3341

BILL REED'S Ditching service, 
reasonable rates. Irrigation, sew
er, gas, water, oil foundations, 
dirt work and post hole*. Plastic 
pipe for every need. VA 8-4814 
Slaton, TexaJ. 26-tfc

CASH Paid for your surplus 
used furniture, wringer washing 
machine, refrigerator stove. 
One item or a houseful). Slaton 
Trading Post. 110 E. Lubbock 
Call VA 8-4632 49-tfc

FILM and flashbulbs at Ehlen
Pharmacy. 26-tfc
FOR SALE Weaning pigs See 
Juel Bradshaw at Ted and Juel's 
Garage 16 tfc
FOR SALE Nice two bedroom 
stucco home Storm windows. Re
cently redecorated. 600 South 12 
th $8,000 - $1,000 down. Will 
finance. Howard Hoffman phone 
VA 8 3262 16 tfc

For Sale or Rent - Three bed
room home with new storm 
windows and doors, insulated, 
plumbed for washer on 2H lots 
See at 120 West Edwards or call 
W A. Field VA 8 4865 16-4tp

If you can pay 
$19 per month, you 

ran qualify for a 
$320 loan

Phone PO $-1851, Lubbock, Texas

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING A 
TAX SERVICE: Complete book 
geoping or part time accounts In- 

I eluding government reports and 
income tax. VA 8-4482 or VA 

I 8 3918. 5-tfc

SLATON Sanitation Service 
formerly Joe Fondy. Cess pool 
end septic Link cleaning. Drill 
ing and latral lines VA 8-4814

12-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS: See film
presentation of the John Birch 
Society. Citizens State Bank Bldg 
Feb 25. 1964 7 30 p m. 19-Up
CERTS a gay girl-ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1 Lasater- Hoffman Hard
ware

19-ltc

Use The 

Want Ads

If yon ran pay 
$19 per month, you 

can qualify lor a 
$320 loan

Phone PO 3-l$51, Lubbock. Texas

FOR SALE: 1958 Ford Fairlnane, j _  „ ,
\  41. Radio A Heater. Fordomatic. PI-AINS Drilling and Supply 
Power steering. Air conditioning, ^  r>w*yn,‘ Taylor. O D Weir, 
power steering, air conditioner. r,ary f,rant Test Hole* IO  . 
tinted glass.nearly new, white Lubbock, Texas. ltlc
tires Phone VA8 .4886 19-ltp -----------------------------------——

» WANTED Experienced beauty 
I OR SALE Tape recorder .like operater - Dawsons Beauty Shop 
r.cw, {tollable type, $75 00 Call 325 S 12h VA 8 3834 18- 3tp

•  |> 111 19 lie ____________________________
FOR SAIJC 17 acres, well im
proved. 2 V  irrigation well in 
city limits of Slaton Call Hick-j 
man A Neill. VA8-3306. 19tfc

FOH SALE 1962 Volkswaen j 
Clean good tires, good shape*, call j 
Paul Mosser. VA8-3B55. 19 ltp

FOR RENT Four room unfur
nished house Cheap 720 S. 6th j

19-ltc I

Complete IJnr 0i  Brand New 
ISM Norge Appliances. Will 
be offered at Auction. With 
up to 36 months to pay. Sun
day 1:30 p. m. At Slaton 
Trading Pool. 2 doors North 
of Bank. 139 Texan Are.

MEN WANTED 
to meet the growing need for 

CLAIMS LU STERS 
Earn $450 to $1,000 a month 
We train you at home In your 
spare lime for a job that ran 
pay you a big income, pro
vide your car. pay your ex- 
penoro and give yon lifetime 
security Opportunities in the 
Held of investigating auto 
accident claims for insurance 
com panic* or from your own 
office are wide open for men 
who want extra income or a 
full time, fascinating career. 
Nationwide placement ansint- 
ancc given. Write today to: 
NATIONWIDE CLAIMS AD
JUSTORS, Training Dtvision. 
5904 E. Colfax. Denver. Colo. 
80220

1955 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR. 6-CYUNDEK 
POWERGLYDE, Heater—Only $395

1955 CHEVROLET PICKUP 6-CYLINDER, LONG WHEEL- 
BARE, HEATER. 3-SPEED TRANSMISSION $595

1962 CHEVROLET BEI. AIK. 2-DOOK. 327 ENGINE. RADIO. 
Ill ITER M W  HARD TRANSMISSION $1795

1959 CHEVROLET 4-IHKtR, 6-CYI.INDEK. HEATER. 
STANDARD TRANSMISSION *795

Ask For Your Favorite Salesman 

Ted Pricer Wayne Under Petr Williams

MOTOR CO:, INC. si a to m , tcxas

[
»«h A LYNN- _____  SLATON, TEXAS

n iA i  SLATON V A  $ -4121  
UIAL LUBBOCK PO $ -$ 0 0 0  ^

FOR RENT Bedroom, private 
entrance, private bath, walk-in 
closet. J  H Trussed. 245 N. I8th 
Phone VA8-3721. 19-ltc

FOR RENT Nicely furnished 3 
room house 306 S 7th Call 
V \H 4962 after 4 p m 19 ltc

FOR RENT House located .it 
Posey. Reference* exchanged 
Call VA8 4068 19-ltp

If yon can pay 
$19 per month, yon 

can qualify for a 
$320 loan

Phone PO 3-1851. Lubbock. Texas

HAVE your prescription filled 
et Ehlen Pharmacy. 25-tfc I
IT DOES make a •lif^renci1 ! 
where you save. Slaton Savings 
A Loan Association. 43 tfc
WANTED: If you have good Hen 
notes for sale, contact B. B. Cas- j 
tleberry at VA 8-4731. Slaton Sav 
ings and loan Association. 
________________________28-tfc
HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist/

31-tfc

FOR RENT Three room house 
Couple Available March 1. Call 
VA8-4840 19-ltc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. close in town. Call 4475 or 
4510 19 tfc

FOR RENT House three bed 
rooms and den. Plumbed tor 
washer and dryer Carpeted liv
ing room Call VA6-480B 19 3tc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house 
Call VA-8 3284

WANTED Responsible couple 
would like to rent a nice 2 bed 
room house with a garage and
fenced hack yard Call SW9-3126 
in Lubbock. l»-ltc

DEADLINE ON 

NEWS STORYS 

NOON 

TUESDAYS

TOUR 
I w t r s t n r AGENT

*•!■*•«/ v e*  »■•»»*
f ■■ J .........

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Want Ads 
Get Results

Public Auction Sale Every 
Sunday 1:30 p m At Slaton 
Trading Post New and Used 
and ReposM-sord Furniture 

'and Appliances 2 doors N of 
Bank. 139 Texas Are.

If you can pay 
$19 per month, yon 

ran qaallfy for a 
$320 loan

Phone PO 3-1851. Lnhboek. Texas

Slaton Electric

•  Commercial and 
Residential Wiring

•  Minor Repairs
•  Contracting
•  Small Applianca 

Repair
•  Washar and Dryer 

Repair
Experienced And 

Conscientious
Darrel Baugh, owner 

IOT0 S. 14th
Cell

VA $-3454

‘WIRING
Motor & Appliance Re

pairs 
‘Supplies

KUSS ELECTRIC 
850 S 16th VA8 3225

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

M mmio SS Pout, Toi

BRYANT
Farm Supply

North 20th 
Slaton, Tex

1-730 J. D. 
TRACTOR  

$3250.00

Tandem $225.00 
1 used 9’ Krause

SEE
CHARLES!

BLACKSMITH WORK 
WELDING — BRAZING 
ALUMINUM WELDING 

HARDFACING 
PORTABLE WELDING 
All Work Guaranteed 

Reasonable Price*

CHARLES
RUDD

Pnary, Trsa*

SCKLITZ
BEER

in the handy 6-Pak

FOR SALE

166 A land. 2 4" wells locah

about 12 miles N. E of Slaton 

1-2 bedroom house near hospit

13 bedroom house on So. 14t
St.

1-2 bedroom house on So. 14th 
St

2 Brick buildings in Slaton.

Hickman & Neill
Phone VA 8 3308 

AGENCY

$18 YOUR

DIALER
TODAY

. * 
i ■.
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The Slaton Slatonite

Around
The

FIRE HOUSE
; , B y  ROB K ER N

Monday night was meeting 
night for the Slaton Fire Depart 
ment Most of the meeting waa 
spent in discussion of the yet-to- Volum 
arrive f’re truck A delayed ship- Seceion • 
ment of mud-grip tires has thus »* fe'lov 
far prrvr>itcd the fire engine

We are expecting the truck ooe sha!l i

Florida Celery and 
Combinations iot

Thursday, February 20, 1964
day this week

V leave of ahience was grant
ed Wayne Polk during his con 
valescence Wayne was the re
cipient of a badly broken leg 
February 2 in a motorscooter in
cident on W Division St. He is 
now in the Veterans Hospital in 
Big Spring and reported in good 
condition Volunteers are still 
plagued with citizens' not heed
ing the fire siren and granting 

courtesy to firemen to let 
m get to the fire unhamper- 
and as soon as possible

l. No 2.
c-tive S I 33

l Butte

ren or other Fire Alarm, cause 
such vehicle to be brought to a 
full stop by turning such vehi
cle to the right and proceeding to
the curb and shall remain so 
sto(>p«d until he shall have de 
ti-rmined that the Fire Depart
ment Apparatus is traveling 
away from or upon another street 
than that upon which such per
son Is driving or operating such 
a vehicle

Citations have been issued to 
those following the fire truck at 
recent fires Please give us time 
to reach the fire and then pro-1 
reed to your planned destina
tion It might mean something 
to you in the way of a life or 
ptoperty saved

It's Tho Law-
Part 2

hoods call on you to build a 
certain size or type of house Do
you want to and can you afford
to’

<C> Kane ment* Either you or 
your neighbors may need to run 
pipes, or string wires over each 
other's land or to share a drive
way Have the abstract checked 
carefully to disclost any ease
ments

2. Zoning Ordinances For your 
protection the local government 
frequently zones some areas, for
exanri’e. for single houses only, i
for multiple dwellings, for retail' 
st-.res for manufacturing, etc | 

Unless the local governing
body ch^fijvW its toning ordi
nance* no filling station, for in-

standards for the building, the
plumbing and the electrical wir
ing In many caaee only license*! 
building tradesmen are permit 
ted to make the installations

4 Financing Financing con
tracts protect both you and the 
lender I'nless you pay cash, you 
will use credit to pay for your 
home, most likely a deed of trust 
or a land contract Your inatall- 
ments often include principal, 
interest, insurance and taxes 
I ’nder a land contract the lender 
holds title to your home until 
you pay for it If you fall he-

j huid, the holder can take the 
house back With a deed of trust,
the lender has a lien which he 
can foreclose if you default You 
may get some of your money 
tiack on the principal: but you 
may also have to make up any 
loss the lender makes in re-sell
ing the house

Well worked-out contracts can 
help make your dream house 
come true A construction con
tract or a so-called "earnest- 
money'* agreement or receipt is 
no )ob for an amaeur Too many 
legal drails are Involved Your

<na ^lawyer Is trained by education 
and experience to protect your ‘ ' 2 L .

T  Iclosing real estate deals

You know what you want You of an 
should be careful to get what vj*«] 
you want through careful plan vob^ 
ning and a properly prepared m f* 
and executed contract <

:h t ox

: - ie you 
want

id the 
I* If i

typ
noun
thei

CRISP. FRESH FLORIDA CELERY IS IN SEASON NOW. Add 
ks distinctive flavor and texture to the nutty goodness at pranut 
batter and you’ve a winner. Pranut butter, so food nutritionally, la 
already a staple sandwich Ailing. Combined with celery, then# two 
popular foods wax* a new addition to lunch box aienua. Here are 
flee |deas for peanut batter and Florida celery to sharpen up the 
hutch box.

L Fin orlop relery stalks with smooth or chunky peaaut batter. 
Wrap with traaopareut earsa or alamiaua foil, lac lad# two or three 
stalks la each loach box.

2. Spread two slices of raisin bread generwaeH with smooth pea* 
■Ut butter. Spriakle asm slice with pirate of thrnly sliced relery. 
Tap* paaaat batter side daw a, with other slice of bread to make a 
auadwwk.

R Mix peaant batter with eqaal parts of cream cheese. sad a dash 
ad salt. Spread mlxtare into crisp celery stalks. Chill. Slice iata 1/2- 
hch all##* sad toss with grapefruit and sraage seetioas aad French 
draaatag Pack to a lidded paper can tamer aad tar lade with a plastic 
apooa in leach box.

4. Seat# 2 tableapoaus peaaet batter aad 1/4 rap iaely chopped 
calory in 1 table* posa butter far I a  last#*. Mir la owe raa (19-1/2 
sear##) cream ef chicken soup aad asm ooep can water. HeeL Peer 
Into wide meath varuam lag sad iarlad# with plaatk spaaa ia laach 
hex. Makes 2 ar I sort tag#.

5. Fill crisp celery stalks with peanat batter Spriakle peaaat bat
te r  with toasted .-ocoeat ar chopped date* or chopped readied finger 
for a treat, not too sweet, h  rsp m  lrsa»pareat saraa or alamiaam 
foil.

T h e

KENDRICK
Agency

INSURANCE
1100 South 9th VA 8 4791

NOW OPEN
AT OUR NEW LOCATION 

ON THE POST HIGHWAY —
JUST AROUND THE CURVE 

COMPLETE AUTO A TRUCK SERVICE
I ' r " ' * *  T" " ..................-m 1- -II I - -- -  ...... ............... ............. .

15 Years Experience

I In SLATON___

PERKINS
AUTO SUPPLY AND GARAGE

P out H w y P h o n e  VA 8-1240 o r  V A  8 3378

1 lour kit Junior's school or 
your church may be nearby, 
but rind o u t-

Whether they are planning 
to run a highway through the 
area or nearby, or make any 
improvement for which you can 
be assessed

'b» What "Covenants" or re
strictions run with the land* 
To protect residents the plats 
or basic deeds of some neighbor

Triumph Hap rut rhu -m  
Fast (-enavs 

M V Hrev-a, *3

8* Paul t-uutyiei uu
R F Kara rath

First Nazureew_
®8 W Vxirry

_  R*v. I-owel! Bell

W#»rview RsptHr Chungi
«3» S -5th

Rev (Thun* Kastman

fV et Methodist Church 
3® W Lubbock 

Rev Roll* Davidson
Church Of God 
2M Texa« gvs 

Rev R E Coker

inurcfi Of Q uist 
lk h  A Division 
James Wilbanks
Assembly Of God 
HO W Division

HHeiorarx Haptlvt Churm 
m o  South Zlst

Ray .smith

First Baptist Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fortsan. Pastor
Southland Met) neb-it 

Church
Rev. Roy Rsasstt

First Baptist Church 
WUsan

Rev H. F. Scsgt

r*euff Baptist Church 
W O Donley Pastor

ChiT Lady Of Guadalupe 
Church

Ft Joseph s Catholic Church 
Msgr. Peter Morach

19th A Lubbock

Gordon Church Of Christ 
Cline Drake. Minister

A cuff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry. Minuter

Grace Lutheran Church 
MO W Jean 

Jimmip C. fierklotz
St John t xj the ran Church 

WUaon
Rev John W Onds

First Baptist Churcn 
S I M  

Dr Che-l#s Wood
F irs t  O u i s t l a n  C h u rch  

143 E Pxnhanrils 
Jchn L. Floyd

Immanuel I-utheran Church

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP
136 No 9th St 

SLA T O N . TE X A S

P»> VA M307 Re, VA 9-4114

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP

Rev F  A Wlttig
First Prr»b> ■ nan Church 

423 W t-ubhork 
Rev Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev H C Summer

Wilson Methodist Churcn

Rev W A Rucker Jr.
Pentecostal Holiness 

Church 
1®  W Kntm 

Rev Robert R. Rrowi

Trtntty Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Uaam Prentica. Psstnr

slid

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson Texas Phuns 2231

•BUTANE. PROPA1 •l im.I.IPS M GAS. OIL.
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES 
•I’HII.IJI’S ! II.I S and TUBES »AUT0 ACCESSORIES

41% Of The Nation’s Homes Are
Financed By Savings and Loan Associations

LET US HANDLE YOUR HOME FINANCING

SLATON SAVINGS AND LOAN

For More FffieentFi
Tex, 

' the

Get An F.xcel Tracto'****1
.  ,  0 V , ? r•  l-c -s o|H»rator fatigue nred

Judg 
held 

! is; ,t at 
n lent 
has it

rs. J g |
•  A t \ .  ,,f t t ... nphat

on of
•  Standard equipment inclit1 u  his

- di-ne Ut (it |,y i
rors. weather stripping, flour nutil

•  L  vs expensive than m< t
•  Cabs to fit nearly all tractors ie* A

•  More field time
•  Healthier less dirt and t
•  Adds 600 Ilxs of tracti
•  Saves costs of comfort <

S—  T hn  Excel Cab On Ditp»|

MONTGOMERY —  SCH* 
L ubbock  H w y. p j

IMPLEMENT CO
Your MM Dealer in Ska

4

IflOW enthiiniantic that riumtion often i* v|,n i ||H. 
Io h m t  driven in.

C l l* -

But thin man in ambition*, not only about filling »an tank* during
lb#- M ick, but about helnine fill thg. clnircb building with ncoiiVc 
on tbe* Lord* (lav.m

lb* know* that a church  m inding, hull-lined, actually, would he 
half-empty; and that *ucb v* ti!d be tin(’oiii|dinicntary to the church , 

who need the church  and t«» (did W hum the church  repre-

. 4 ., ne now* that full church  Imilding* are M«ill m ore im portan t 
Ilian fuj. ^a* tank*. T hat's  the reason he “ taken time 0111'' to c h e  
friendk  m \iiation* to "( omc hear ou r pantor preaehT

Mo you know the thrill of helping your pantor ami church
NUreeei* i • mo*t iiii|>ortant work in the Hi»rld: reaching m ore 
and m on jieople for Christ and Hi* kingdom ?

Ihi vou not have twenty-four hours a day? Why not bpcml at leant
a little of thin time to help make sure that others may upend eternity 
with God? ' 4 * *

CARK0LL i
Lubbock

FUtfl
(jBliniitrd

RAY C AH

PUBLN

wu-so

1 fll
M U r l dit •  t * |

TH£ ^
139 ASt»

Mrs *srt 
MM t
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T A T E  C A P I T A L

*  Sidehqhts
V w rn  S a n fo r d

on Education Beyond the High over oil income on 10,000 acres 
School is well ahead of schedule, cl Winkler County land, 
reports Dr. A. B. Martin, exe

, ' t 11 X A S PSISS ASSOCIATION"■nil
'  Tex.—A controversial 
r the now Texas Regu- 
ian Act, passe last

I ractorr 38 year* 01 P * ‘8la,*vt‘over loan oonti o has 
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his ruling in a suit 
by three out if

inpanies whos, subsi 
>erate in at least eight 
ies charged the in state

ownership requirement violated 
state and federal due process 
and equal protection guarantees.

American Investment Com 
pany, a Dele ware Corporation: 
Industrial Finance and Thrift 
Corporation of Louisiana: and 
Consolidated Credit Company of 
Charlotte, N. C., joined by a 
number of o' her out-of-state 
firms, instigated the suit.

Their subsidiaries operate in 
Houston, Dallas, San Antonio, 
Fort Worth, El Paso, Waco, Tex- 
a 'km a and Arlington.

Regulatory Loan Commissioner 
Frank Miskell refused licenses 
to them.
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cutive director.
Earlier this year, the commit

tee—made up of leading indus
trialists and educators—act an 
April date for preliminary re
ports for the recommendations 
due Gov. John Connally in 
August Studies on education in 
public and private colleges and 
universities, and professional 
and technological needs have ad 
vanced so well that subcommit
tees and their consultants have; 
been discharged, Martin said, 
and the April date has been 
moved hack to February lit

Park Improvement Started —1 
Tuesday’s ground breaking cere
monies at Falcon State Park in , 
Starr and Zapala Counties near 
Zapata launched three-park im
provement program which will 
cost $1,041,966,

The $27,416 in improvements 
at Falcon will include a boat 
ramp, parking area, paved road, 
24 shelters, 50 tent campsites 
with water, cooking grills, tables, 
three restrooms with showers 
and laundry units, ranger's resi 
deuce and concession building.

Similar improvements are 
planned for Dam ”B" Park near 
Jasper in East Texas and Lake 
Whitney State Park in Central 
Texas, according to J. Weldon 
Watson. Parks and Wildlife De
partment executive director.

Tourist Plan Unveiled—A pilot 
plan designed to bring more for
eign visitors to Texas was an
nounced by Governor Connally.

Sen. Walter Richter of Con

sult, brought by Southland 
Royalty Company against Pan 
American Corporation to recover 
a portion of proceeds from min
erals produced, involves inter
pretation of a 39-year-old lease

Mo Firm Probe Urged—Atty.
Gen. Waggoner Carr has called 
on State Banking Commissioner 
J. M Falkner to continue investi
gation of a collapsed California 
money order firm. American Se
curity Currency Limited was do 
ing business in 317 Texas grocery 
and drug stores.

Thousands of Texans reported 
ly were caught with valueless 
paper on their hands when the 
firm went into bankruptcy Carr 
recommends getting all facts on 
its history and status plus full 
details of an alleged sale of ac
counts to another company also 
licensed by the commission.

Connally In Circulation—Gov- 
cn o r Connally returned to duty 
oi his office in the Capitol last 
week, for the first lira- since he 
v.as wounded in Dallas on No
vember 22 by the assassin of 
President Kennedy.

Connally announced a traveling 
and speaking schedule which in
cludes visits to UP! and AP 
managing editors’ conventions a phase-out has been in effect in 
here; a Boy Scout report cere Texas for the past two years 
mony in the Capitol; Abilene’s 
B-52 day celebration on Febru
ary 15; the Laredo Washington 
Birthday festival on February 
22, the Paper Industry Sales
men's Association meeting in 
New York on February 25; dedi
cation of the New York World's

nor to be the victim of an as 
sossmation attempt The suit 
bears bullet holes in the back, 
front and right sleeve Also 
placed in the archives is the 
blood-stained shirt Connally wore 
on the tragic November day. and 
his black and gold silk tie.

Diversion Payments—Agricul
tural Commissioner John C. 
White says Texas farmers should 
not count on a cotton land di
version payment plan, as has 
been rumored

White says Texas farmers 
should go ahead and release 
their unwanted cotton allotments 
back to their local A SC commit
tees so the permits can be re
assigned to other parts of the 
state. He urged cotton growers 
to protect their future allotments 
by releasing unused permits be 
fore the February 4 deadline, as 
in years part.

Bracers Program—The U. S. 
Congress has extended the bra
ct ro program for another y e a r-  
through 1964—as a compromise 
between the close-out or phase- 
cut argument by states where 
the contract laborers from Mex 
icc are employed. However, fig
ures from the Texas Employ
ment Commission indicate that

Henry LeBlanc of the com
mission's farm labor division re
ports that 38,000 braceros work
ed on Texas crops in August. 
1961; 12,917 in August, 1962. and 
12,006 in August, 1963

Water Study—Texans in the fu- 
zales, the governors representa- Fair Texas exhibit on February (ure may get very thirsty if they
tive, and Walter Meyer of San 26; and probably a visit with 
Antonio, who originated the plan. President Johnson in Washington 
took off for Germany Sunday to on the way back to Texas
test the program.

They hope to encourage 40 to 
50 German cituens to make a 16 
day red carpet tour of Texas 
leading cities and historic spots 
from October 15 through Novem
ber 2.

Texas Tourist, of course, will 
pay tbeir own way, although 
some will benefit from hospital
ity in Texaa townj. Firat visitors 
will get special low plane fare 
and at-cost prices all around

It is hoped the initial visit by 
tlie Germans will establish guide- 

! lines for a contnuing long-range 
program to boost travel in Texas 
by globe-trotters from other 
lands

Court Rules On Land—In a 5-4 
decision, the State Supreme 

I Court overruled lower courts and 
I directed a new trial in a dispute

Library Additions—Texas State 
Library last week obtained a 
historic treaty and a historic 
suit of clothes Both are certain 
to be viewed by thousands in 
years ahead

Sen. Ralph Yarborough pre
sented the library a certified 
State Department copy of the 
El Chamizal treaty signed by 
President Johnson on December 
20—defining the boundary along 
the Texas-Chihuahua and El 
Paso-Juarez borders. The treaty, 
placed on display in a glass case, 
ended a century-old boundary 
dispute

Governor Connally. at the Li
brary’s request, turned over to 
the State archives the black, 
light-weight suit he was wearing 
when he was seriously wounded 
in Dallas. He as the first gover-

don't plan ahead to catch and { 
save more water. This conclusion 
and other information about wa
ter, including the fact that since 
1890 Texas has been using up its 
water resources at a rate 11 
times faster than its population 
growth, has been spelled out for 
students.

The water story has been pub 
liahed in a 40-page illustrated 
booklet. “ How Can We Meet Our 
Water Needs?" prepared by the 
Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers and printed by the 
Texas Education Agency.

Education Commissioner J W 
Edgar haa notified school super
intendents that 3,000 copies of 
the booklet on one of the state's 
most vial problems are available 
on reques for use as resource 
material in Junior and senior 
high schools.
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It's A  Law 
In

Texas
OWNER'S POLICY VS.

MORTGAGE POI.IGY

Three out of four families who 
buy houses in the $11.UK) to
$15,000 price range jeopardize 
their investment because they do 
not protect their carh and owner
ship with commensurate title
insurance.

These financial risks resurt 
from insufficient knowledge of 
the difference between and 
'owner's policy’ and a 'mortgage
policy.' and lack of information 
about title insurance

The main point is that the 
usual title insurance taken out 
by the purchaser of a home in 
the up-to-$15,000 bracket serves 
only to protect the bank or lend 
ing institution It is often com
pulsory for the buyer to pur
chase this insurance, known as 
the 'mortgage policy.* since 
some mortgages insist upon this 
paticular safeguard as one of 
the loan conditions, TTie "mort
gage policy' however never pro
tects the home owner's equity. 
This is so even after the mort
gage is fully paid.

A course remains open for the 
purchaser who wants to cover 
himself for the entire price of 
the home He should, at the time 
of application for the required 
mortgage policy,' check with his 

attorney about simultaneously 
obtaining an 'owner's policy'. 
The owner's policy', in contrast 
to the 'mortgage policy,’ pro
tects the home buyer as long as 
he owns the property. In many 
instances, it also protects an 
owne: even after he sells, if he 
has a warranted title 

Owners of higher-priced homes 
usually take out both title 
policies Thus, the purchase 
peace ol mind on their substan 
tial equity instead of trying to 
'save' a few dollars, a false 
economy which may later invite 
trouble.

Title insurance took on greater 
significance after World War II. 
It is a requiste today by many 

i banks and lending institutions 
for those applying for mortgage 
loans, and is for the lending pro- 

| tection A defective title, it was 
\ shown, may cost the 'owner' not 
! only the price of the home but 
considerably greater sums If the 
new owner 'inherits' previously 
undiscovered liens, back taxes, 
or defects of title that do not ap
pear on the records.

T h e  S la to n  S la to n ita

The purchaser of the $11,000 
$15,000 home often withholds 
taking the owner’s policy', which 
protects his equity continually, 
in order to save a few dollars' 

An element of risk enters, how
ever, if flaws are subsequently 
found The owner without title 
insurance would not be reim
bursed to the extent of the defect. 
To compound lus difficulties, the 
owner would be burdened with 
the cost of correcting the title de 
feet and legal costs.

To illustrate the difference in 
or* 'owner's policy' ami the 'mort
gage policy.' the following case 
was cited Mr Smith buys a
new home for $15,000 He places
$2,000 do at. and t ikes a $13,000 
mortage loan Pursuing the 
course of many home buyers, his 
only title insurance purchase in 
a ‘mortgage policy' for $13,000, 
which the mortgagor demands 
and which protects only the 
lending institution. Each year 
Mr Smith's equity increases as 
his mortgage decreases Never
theless, knowingly or not, Mr 
Smith is not carrying any title 
insurance which protects Mr 
Smith

It a raulty title should be dis
covered, or if previously-un
known liens against the pro
perty were to be established 
during the life of the mortgage, 
or after it was paid, Mr Smith 
would have no protection

• This newsfeature, prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform—not to advise 
No person should ever apply or 
interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who is fully 
advised concerning the facts in-

T h u rsd ay , F eb ru ary  20, 19S4
volved, because a alight variance 
ui facts may change the appli
cation of the law >
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Corporal Eakin 

Assigned To Dut 

In California
Marine Lance Corporal F '

D Eakin, son of Mr and v  
C W Eakin of Wilson, Te
h-’s m>ort«d for duty at Ca-' 
Pendleton, Calif., following a 
month tour o ' duty with t' 
Third Marine Division on Ole 
nawa

He is assined to the Firs 
Marine Division currently under 
going continuous training ra 
ing from amphibious assaults e 
the beaches of Southern Calif- 

j nia to mock di sert warfare 
thc> Mojave Desert.

mm  b iie f s
Mr and Mrs. Trevor Jones 

Levittown, Pennsylvania, we* 
guests of the Marsh family at 7!5 
South 14th this week.

They last visited the MarsVs 
while on their honeymoon in 1933.

This time they came west : j 
meet the Texas-born bride of 
their son, Bruce, who is an air
man 1< at Dyess AFB, Abilc

Wayne Polk is reported doi g 
nicely after being transfered a 
the Veterans Hospital in H f 
Springs, Texas
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FLEETSIDE PICKUPS*
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Ward’s -favorite pickup model. Two body sizes: 6jk  and 8

M
: 115 and 1.27 inches. Body extends
^ l l l e n ? ^ | « f e o i i  springs-all ■ 
eftf frô |a*suspeltsiorf.*^ab *and tower
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‘^i.QUAUTV TRUCKS COST LESS ‘ » *.<*

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type o f truck

DON CROW CHEVROLET
120 North Ninth

To our many friends and customers, both 
old and new, we would like to take this 
opportunity to sincerely thank you for the 
wonderful reception tfiven us on our 
Grand Opening. (New Boston’s Super 
Dog).

We make you this promise’ we shall never 
knowingly betray your confidnce.

We further promise to give, to the best 
of our ability, the fastest service, the best 
quality food and drinks at the most eco
nomical price that can be had.
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SHORT SNORTS

t  tty C«n. Waggoner Carr
n. ”ed Judge Hawthorne Phil-
I1 o( Harlingen as his first 
r  tant He succeeds Albert
J  % of Houston who had ac 
t  ! temporary appointment 

' Tie Eyes of Texas" now is

Thursday, February 20, 1964

' public property The University
of Texas' copyright expired on

| January 30. and couldn't be re- 
! ncwed

Traffic death toll for 1963 was 
3.733. largest in history by far. 

I according to the Department of 
Public Safety Figure Is an in

PIANO SALE
Our display van will be in your 

rea soon with the following for resale, 
r, 6 month rental can be arranged.
*■•1 WIRUTZER SPINET

like new . . . $335.00

sed IIOVAKI) SPINET
like new . . . $595.00

•RACTICE PIANO
for beginner . . .$10:».00

Several other good values to choose 
rom . .Easy Terms . .Fall or Monthly

CALL or WRITE

rlc BRAYKK PIVN0 COMPANY
CREDIT DEPARTMENT 

SW 5-9313 3019 3 1th St
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

crease M 283 over 1961 used in the lnterscholsstic l-ea
Cue debate contest later this 

The governor s office will be ^  ( ) o y s  ( W * l e d  for the
located in the old State Agncul- M vl|u| Kin KrvolveJ that Social 
ture Department quarters on the
Capio!'s firs floor, during ex

I tensive remode ling and enlarge 
ment of the executive suite

I T Bureau of Business Re 
search reports new construction 

j in 1963 dropped $tt.3Q0.WW. but j
e.« pendduies (or additaws. alter- 

' at;on» and repairs increased by 
$17 800.000 for a net gain of $3.- 
oOC ono over 1962.
held future drilling permits from 
operators of slanted oil wells
who want to straighten their 
wells Almost l.auu slanted wells 
have been shut in since 1962

Lon K Alsup. 63. retired after
22 years as ditector of TV  Texas 
State Commission for the Blind.

■ Although hi. <d since birth he i 
lira! successful careers in busi- I 

i State Supreme Court held the j 
Hailroad Commission can't with 
ness, politics and government

Dr Walter H Fischer is new 
I president of the State Board of 
1 Chiropractic Examiners. Dr, 

Harvey H Kennedy of Longview, 
j vice president and Dr Charles 
| E Courtion of San Angelo, sec 

u la ry
AFL • CIO IVesaiem Hank 

Blown says that Texas labor
i coders will decide February 13 : 

at Arlington who they will sup 
j i»rt in the May primaries

Debator* Pregent 
Rotary Program

Four m m hvr of the debate 
I and t tdr sponsor. Mrs. || 

Brown, pres, t d s  dchate to the I 
H lary C .> during its noon1 
i ’v -n: on Thuisday February 
U. at the S' iron Clubhouse .

A girls' t • im, consisting of' 
Marilyn and Judy Schwarts, dc I 
hatcil a hoys' ti tm . which con 
sisted of J.m Adamson and 
Chuck Space The debate topic 

t wa» same one that is to be I

Security benfits should be extend
ed to include compele medical 
care," whil the girls debated the
negat ive side
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Adequate Stocks

We Carry a big stock of fine furniture, floor cover

ing and appliances by famous name brand manu

facturers. We can furnish a room or a house, taste

fully and at the same time we can probably save 

you money.

■A

Budget Terms

We are in a position to offer an unlimited number 

of budget term plans. We feel that each transact

ion with each individual is a separate deal and 

nothing is cut and dried, so we try to make terms 

tailored for the person who uses them. Many of our 

people tell us what position they are in to do and 

we trade on these terms.

h i 
* «

S E T  O F  6 T H E R M O  S E RV  G L A S S E S
w m

Y O U  C A N  G E T  T H E M  F R E E ! ! !

Any residential home-owner customer 
of Southw estern Public Service Com 
pany can get this beautiful Sea Mist 
green and white set of Therm o Serv 
in su la ted  glasses just for listening. 
T hat's  right* Just for listening as our 
electric heating representative unfolds 
the  com forting  story  of electric heat
in g  a n d  how  it can  be a p p lie d  to  
your home. C all your P ub lic  Service 
C o m p a n y  t h i s  w e e k  to  a r r a n g e  
a p p o in tm e n t . * DEALER *

, J, »!•»■»
it ,»», of e

trk lw«6»f Mtttab
<«»*•.*. 16.  IM fW

1 • 1 I 6" - -1, If
rho* to |f oats wtofc.

Electric Comfort Heating... for the comfort of y(fur We!

Satisfaction Guaranteed hatagreu 
i Phones

Every item that goes out of our store is backed up 

to the limit of the manufacturers warranty and oc

casionally when a customer makes a mistake about 

size, color or space, we exchange it or refund. We

d your ti 
m Prince

H W E

don’t want anyone to feel they are “stuck” with 

merchandise from our place. This has been our 
policy for 17 years.

Bland’s Fu r nit uf



More Than $2,000,000 In Cotton
With all but a very few bales of cotton now in, the value

of tlie cotton crop in the immediate Culberson County area 
has been set at over $2 million dollars

Total bales of cotton ginned, in the three gins in Culberson 
County was 10,482 The breakdown by each gin was as follows
Van Horn Gin, Inc., 3.374; Lobo Gin, l,Mi8; and Wild Horse Gin 
4.560

The Slaton Slatonita Thursday, February 20, 1964s from Neighbors 
Events and Opinions A S 9th Sutwt P^onr Va k-i.» 1

John H. King 11, Publisher
■-'•A: ON IMES rURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927

tillered as S.-c ond Class Matter a t the Post Office at Slaton
Texas, under the act of March 3. 1897

vO’’ ICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upcr 
the leputatioii or standing of any individual, firm, or cot 
pnration that mav i.ppcar in the columns of the Slatomu 
*' II he gladly cot reeled when called to our attention
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r.< m , and Crosby Counties — 13 00 per year plus tax

*■ he* counties $5.00 per year plus tax
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om the Exchanges of the Sletomte

Kddie was having a big laugh over how O. T. could scramble 
to keep from losing six dollars.

But it seems that before visiting the service station, the 
youths had been interrupted in siphoning gasoline from Alex 
Menzies' pickup, not far from Banna's Drive-in.

It developed latei *Ufter the runaways had been returned 
to their homes—that they had "borrowed" a siphon from Kddie. 
They took an eight-dollar hose from Barina's and cut it up to 

make the siphon.
Last time I saw I was O. T. Hudson, he was going around 

chuckling to himself.
CAN YOU Say It Better?

We are all blind until we see 
That in the human plan

Nothing is worth the making if 
It does not make the man.

Why build these cities glorious 
If man unbuildcu goes?

In vain we build the work, unless 
The builder also grows, 

supposed to be doing at that moment.

so I don't know whether it

that aays. “ I may be wrong, but—" does not 
can be acy such possibility. (Kin Hubbard' . 
mts do not come out of committees (John Henry 
Half the time when men think they are talking

Anyone

If you can pay 
<19 per month, you 

can qualify lor a 
$320 loan

■'hone PO 3-1831, Lubbock. Texas
they are waiting time <E. W. Howe) 
iy amount of work, provided it isn't the work he is 
3 BARINA and 0. T. Hudson have a perpetual friend- 
ting to see which one of them can squeeze a nickle MANY BARGINS 

AT AUCTION 
SUNDAY

iys Eddie was really having fun a few weeks back 
>e runaway youngsters bilked the Hudson service 
t of six dollars worth of gasoline, 
a acted quickly to put Deputy Sheriff Tuck Bowman 
ill of the culprits— and to make them pay for his

Slaton - A large crowd turned 
out for Slaton Trading Foot's 
second weekly action Inst Sun
day and carried home many 
bargains A new 2 pc. living room 
suit sold for $46.00. T.V.’s sold 
from $13.00 to $4.3.00. A hi-fi 
sold for $10 00. Dtanrtte Suits 
sold from $7.30 to $37.50. A 17 cu. 
ft. freezer, ‘$1 model, sold for 
$63.00. There will be more bar
gains such as these at next Sun
day's sale. Sale starts at 1:30 
p. m. every Sunday al 13* Texas 
Ave. two doors north of Rank, 
in Slaton. (Pd. Adv.)

Choose from 10 D iffc icn t Types

Better QuaSitv New
it

Spring Cottons
UnFcord of t ' es. never bef >.e et 

these low prices. Torn dyed woven cotton 
G ingham  Checks, ond  Fine Ouolify Prints

Sportswear Fabrics, W ash  and W ear  

Pimas, Sateens, Printed Lawns.There is hardly anything 
in the world that some men 
cannot make a little worse 
and sell a little cheaper o Oxford Cloths

• Solid Broadcloth* 
o Fine Line Twills
• Drip Dry Prints
• Petti Point Prints
o Woven Fancies 

and many others

P o lish e d  P rin ts  

M o g ic  C re pe  tV -H - 

B lk  &  W h t  P rin ts  

E v c rg la x e  P rin ts 

F e st iva l P rin ts 

O x fo rd  C lo th  P rin ts  

B a t is te  P rin ts

Long after the price is 
forgotten, you get an item
ized bill.

People are blamed before 
they do wrong: politicians 
are praised before they do 
right V olues up  to  79c pci void in th is big a sso rtm en t Toiw .  ,  

(.squire p rin ts, lovely com bed p rin ted  co tton  b o tis te  blervled 
Avrll o n d  co tton  p rin ts vorn dyed woven check s ond stripe 
co ttons Y ou’ll tln d  o lobric  tor every sew ing need  d t spec ol 
low p r ic e s '

DECORATING? THINK OF This g ro u p  o t volues up to  98c  includes sportsw eor o n d  d ies 
lobrics. oil o u ts ta n d in g  quality  M ost o t th e m  o re  wrinkle
resis tan t w ash o n d  weoi finish co tto n s P lon your spring  on, 
sum m er need s now Sew o n d  so v e 'Be sure of the products you 

purchase, trade at

You'll Find Big Savings on thesecleaning, or sprucing up around your 
hat a great time to add colorful Personal 
i Phones. . .  in the living room, kitchen, 
workshop .. to make or take calls where 
d your time. Choice of popular colors, 
m Princess", wall, and table models.

New Spring 30-Square 

Peat less Prints
Embroidery Pattern W oven Cottons

Imported Satina H and Screen Rayon  
Print*

Com bed Cotton Brocade*

A ll First Quality, Full Bolt Pieces 

Patterns ond Color* tor most every need

H W E S T E R N

36 inch wide 
All New 

1964 
Patterns

Compare with 
fabrics selling 
for much more

A rea l b o rgo in  b o n en zo  In Wvi p u t t y  g roup  o t  new spring 
co ttons. F ine 80 » 8 0  weove, color lo s t print* th a t  look b rig h t 
o n d  fresh  o n d  o re  eosy to  co re  to r Buy now. sove now o t y o u ' 
w r t i v  A nthony Wore

V alues u p  to  1 .9 8  p e t y a rd  In th is  g roup. $upeit> q u a lity  tobr, 
su itab le  to  moke toshlonoM e new d a y - tim e  ot o*t»r-llv  
dresses. Spring ond sum m er c re a tio n s  Sew ond Save —  you’l 
1 «<t ev frn  Mg savings when von 'bop o t A n th o n y 's 'Just Follow  the Signs in

LubbockOdessa

1. 3 9$1
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S i l l ?  S ’l a t m t

Cooper 4-H 
Members Hear 
Nursery Speaker

Societ) -
lis Doris Uall Honoree

\t 'HsrelFmootis Shower
Melva Dons Wall. V idelicet ! . »d white
Ray Harry, was honored with 
miacolUuMOUS shower. Monday, trv  coffr<-mak<*r 
tht. Feh to. at the Slaton 
ub House

t v  hostess gif wa» an elec

Centurettes
Have Coke 
Party

T V  Cooper Community 4-H 
held itf monthly mooting In IV  
Cooper Methodist Church Fellow 
ship Hall at 7 30 p m , on Feb 
17. ISM Cindy Cade presided 
over the meeting while Nathan 
Gnffui gave the inspiration 

Deborah Griffin introduced the 
speaker, Mr Holden from the 
Holden-Dodson Nursery in Lub 
hock He spoke on landscaping 
which was very intereating 

TV local Fat Stock Show, to

Blizzard Dampens 
Slaton Women’s 
Ski Party

Mias Mary l.ee Schuette of Sla

ton and Joy Lambert of taibbock

left early last Wednesday to en 
joy tV  skiing al Sipapu near Tres J

Tho S laton  Slaton ifo

Ritos New Mexico However tVy 
were overtaken by tV  bliuard 
at Mora, spent the night in 1-as
Vegas, and after following the 
snow plows over Holman Pass

V  Vld on March J and «. was fo||nd th,,y to IV

attended.

Guests were registered hy 
'argaret Meeks Carlene Tavto- 
•d Anita Her'ler serve-1 at th* 
freshmert t ih!e TT>e table

Heotesseo were Mines John 
lines. Donald Bow nils Juel 
Bradshaw, Ben Davis. Charles 
Meeks. Alton Meeks Bill Creer. 
1 L House. \  J Hoover, Earl 
TunUinaon Bill RocV Dwayne

Jim

discuaaed
One new member 

Ben Roberts
The Khlers Griffins, a n d  

Schaftners were in charge of tV  
program

cabin wVre they intended to

aa covered with a Uv-e doth j W alters. Buford Martin.
»f pink and white A milk glass MtM 'k m IA ' ird Childers 
' >wl of pink rose* as used for ! Dp'othv Heigh: and Dorothy 

-coration with candles of pink Flemming

Catholic Home 
Association Hoar 
Health Report

Man signor Peter M orsch told
u about lent Season and what 
w should expect of our chil 
drew.

Mr R > flecker gave a talk on 
it*  and wVre to place the 
'.died States flag

The Catholic Home School As- 
xhation of St Joseph s School 
eld its regutar meeting Feb 17 

~t 7:30 p m  with 40 members 
’•esent and four Sisters of St 
tseph's School present Sister 

'  I ary Dyphne opened t V  meeting 
r  ith prayer and Nester Kitten 
1, resident presided

TV  meeting was adjourned 
uth prayer and refreshments 
.ere served

TV  program consisted of Miss 
"oldie DeBose and Mrs Hester 

• loore from Lubbock County 
fealth DepiCment Miss DeBose 
ave an outline of what tV  

"eaith Department consists of 
'"he showed movie pictures con 
•lining •"To Health'' Mrs Moore 

nvo a report on her visit lo S'a- 
-n Mrs Moore is tV  pubbe 
eaith nurse Mrs Moore said 

*hat It has Ven two years since 
« TB esse has Ven diagnosed in 
tV  Slaton area

Slaton Post 
Matron’s Club 
Met Monday

Slaton Past Matron's Chib met 
V.orday evening Feb 17th in 
tV  home of Mrs Jack Cook with 
Mrs Birdie Culver as co hostess

Mrs Culver presided over tV
g TV lovely new year 
were passed out Mrs

FTVI A'oods gave tV  program
TV rext meeting will V  Vld 

M ireh -th in tV  home of Mrs

Awarded Prizes

The Centurettes gave a Thank 
Mm Oak* Party" for t v  KM \ • * ’
C iris anil all others wV helped f ’o O p e r  4 - H  
with tV  Mothers March of Dimes ^ . i  i p t a . l ^  
Drive that was Vld January V> '  ,U n  V , l n S  
in Slaton TV party was in Fel 
low ship Hall of tV  Methodist 
Church. February 10, at 4 p m

Cookies and cokes were also 
taken to tV  KCAS radio station 
in appreciation for tV  four days 
of advertising that tVy gave us 
before tV  Drive.

Mrs Wayne Banks, chairman 
of the drive reported a total of 
to4» collected in Slaton and 
promises of donations 
otVrs yet to come

Thanks to everyone who helped r W ra h  Griffin 
make this drive a success

TV Catholic 1-idles Altar So 
c i t y  met Feb II at I 00 p m  
at t V  St Josephs Hall in regu
lar session TV  new President. 
Irene Steffens, presided

The Society \ oted to purchase ! 
two new vestments for tV  up j 
coming tauten Season. A purp le ' 
and a rose one

CARD OF THANKS
TV  family of Bennie G Wied 

wish to express their V artfrlt 
thanks for all the Vautiful flow 
era. cards, memorials, and food 
received during tV  loss of tV ir 
loved one Especially do tVy 
wish to thank ali tV  nurses at 
Mercy Hospital and Dr Payne 
for all tV  many hours spent in 
caring for him Thank you all 
and may God bless each and 
e\ ery one of you

Mrs B G Wied 
Mrs R K Behrend 
Mrs J  E Melde 
Mrs Vernon Teincrt 
Mr C A Wied 
Mr M 0 . Wied

Msgr. Morsch spoke to tV

They stopped al Sipapu lodge 
wilding in knee deep snow, did 
some skiing Frday. hul said tV
wind was so strong and the new
snow so deep that it wasn’t much 1 group on tV  history of St Val- 
fun | entice as tV  patron saint of

I ’overs, lie also spoke on IV  true
Mary Lee said tV  highway j ■P,nt * l ; ' h ls *° *m

The Cooper Community 4 H department snow plows were run- ] P™'* oneself alorg with penance 
Hub girls attended the County enough snow at Sipapu to make 
Favorite Food Show which was ning niht and day and there was Twenty nine 
held in Lubbock at tV  South skiing good until April. present
Plains Electric Co-Op auditorium 1 -----------

members were

in tV  
Meat

IS 19*4
Blue Ribbon winners 

junior division w e r e  
Group Janis Pmkert Milk Group 
Brenda Jours, top scorer; A eg- 

from etabie and Fruit Group lands 
____I Harden. Rread and Cereal Group-

Centurettse

In tV  senior division Debbie I 
Cnite was too scorer in tV  Milk
Group

In the senior division Debbie 
Cade and Joy Stence of Idalou 
will represent Lubbock County 

\  /  v-i 1 1 1 , 1  • Du'- 1 on M.iy 9 ar-< Deb
H f ^ h j  I I t n  <*r»h Griffin will represent tV  

X v i  l X X L i X  )unlor d,vision
Cindy Cade. Polly Dickey and 

TV CenturoPes met February Linda Harden gave a puppet 
17 in tV  home of Mrs Dwayne , show as entertainment Marshs J 
Preston Mrs Hobart Limmer I Cade was tV  announcer
was co-hostess ——----------- -------------

Mrs Jack Hnlihurton presided | 
over tV  business session

Bluebonnett 
Club Meet In 
Teague Home

Ver < Dr-wry with Mrs 
Fl’tot! a* co-hostess

Mrs Arlie Bownds gave an 
terrsting program on tV  "Worlds | 
Fair" SV showed slides of V r 
parents Mr and Mrs 
Clark’s trip to Seattle, Washing 
ton. wVre they visited tV

Beadie World’s Fair last year

Mrs Joe Teagur Jr was hoa 
less to tV  Bluebonnet Club Vld 
an Wednesday Feb llth

Delic ous refreshments were
served to IV  following. Mmes 
\ .  \ ., Burns Roberta Clark, Vera 
D rrs-y Vertner Memll. Cora 
s th Eva Smith. Mabel Vaughn. 
I .ura Wilson. Ethel Woods. Vlr 

H inter Willie Mae Smith. 
F anrne Patterson. Cook and Cul
ver

>ps Fo-i  S» io*ell presided 
over tV  meeting. M s Tr.is'»•
gave a rwport an tV  County Fed 
eration Meeting

Officers for tV  coming year 
were storied tVy are Prest 
tent, Mrs Trivia Tivlor Vlce- 
Presnienf Mrs Floyd Boyd Sec 
-etary Mrs R C Sinner Trea 
wirer. Mr* T C McCtarahan. 
Reporter, Mrs Jae Teague Jr

Donald \kins 

turns From 

Oxerseas Duty

Those present were Mmes 
James Allred. Wayne Banks. 
Melvin Basinger. Tim Bourn. 
Bownds. Harley CastleVrry. Hal 
burton, Robert Heaton. Ummrr. 
Preston. Randy Sanders Pat 
Taylor. Ray Wilkins. Holly Sims. 
F C Hogan. Jack Gilliland, and 
a guest. Mrs Jerry Harlan

. W.S.C.S.
Ids

hi Views 
Film

Mrs Tim Bourn will V  hostess

TV W S C S met Monday Feb 
ruary 17 for a general meeting 

Mrs R J Farley opened tV  
meeting with a prayer 

Mrs Kollo Davidson was in 
charge of IV  program. World 
Federation of Methodist Women.

For a Happy Easter
all new merchandise

now arriving1

JACKETS SUITS DRESSES

('boose from our stock of 

Famous Brand Names

\ \ Y  a n *  p i c a - .  «i i- , ] 

tin* a >ci • B **'

Streets.

Parkland of Dallas 
L’Aiglon 

Howard Wolf 
Jo Jr. of Dallas

SLATON DRESS SHOP

to our Shop 
Vernell is a graduate of 

for appointment 
GLADY’S HAIRST1

VA 8-3512 *
i

other operator?
Charleen Kitten 

operator

for tV  next meeting to V  Vld ! and showed slides on tV  Metho 
on March X | dist Work ia Me-ico

Mrs. Farley V ld a business 
which sV  suggested

Hen/ler Files
v-sslor in
wc let our deaconess V ar from 
us

Mrs R C Hall J r  . Cuba 
. . . .  * -nan. announced tV

\ s  ( . a n n u l a t e  I n  • > circle win n c  „ u . . P
Year Ham Dinner in fellowship

TV  annual luncheon honoring 
lb* old and new officers will be 
Vld at tV  KaKo Inn. in Lub
bock on Feb M at I p m

Those nr-sent were Mmes 
Stansell Banner Standefer. F-d- 
mee-t .-in Patterson, Ppham Tay
ler, Nciter*. Wicker Jarman, Mc- 
Clanahan, and Teague Two 
ni'st* Mrs D W tales and 
Mrs Joe Teague 1H. were pree-

Martne Private First Class 
! Donald G Akins son of Mr and 

\t>» F O Akins of Route t. 
tig # "  Texas, has reported for 

j *ufv at Camp Pendleton. Calif . 
t to’towm a IT month tour of duty 

with tV  Third Marme Division 
t, Okinawa

Fomvnission Race
George Hanrler. owner of

Henxler Grocery A Market, has 
filed as candidate for Commis
sioner of Ward 4

He ia assigned to tV  First 
Marine Division currently under 
-rung contimnus training rang 
- g from amphibious assaults on 

tV  Veches of Southern Cxi if or 
n-a to mock desert warfare m 
the Mojave Desert

T V  city election will be Vld 
j Apri’ 7 TV  final date for filing 

in tV  election that will elect tiro 
commissioners is March 7.

T..e only o tV r candidate that 
has filed as a candidate for 
Ward 4 is Robert Ranks. Jr F 

I Gonaales is tV  present commis 
sioner for that ward 

Robert Hall Davis, commis
sioner for Ward t, term ex- 

: pi res also this year At press 
time Wednesday tV re had Ven 
no candidates filing for Ward 1.

Hall February 29 for $1 25 for 
adults and 75c for children TV  
proceeds will V  used for a mis
sion project Mrs Hall has tic
kets and invites everyone to at
tend

TV  next regular meeting will 
V  held Monday. February 24 at 
9 30

If you ran pay 
f i t  per month, you 

ran qualify for a 
$320 loan

I ’hour P O  J ISM . I  nhbork. Texas

RIGS CLEANED ii 
home or place of business by 
Von Schrader dry * foam 
method. No fuso ■ Ne muss 
No odor. Call today far free 
estimate Call POrler 2-2007 
l.ubbock. Trsas.

Rainbow Girls Donate 
Hose to Hospital

Slaton Aaarmbty No 104 of tV  
Rainbow Girls recently conducted 
a camv’iigu for donation of used 

to baWMtals for su rp r il

Dianne won a $T> prise
__ ____L  by bringing m i »
bundles -if 10 boor each, IV  prise 
bring donated by Mrs I eon 
A ughn

A total of M  bundles were de
livered to tV  American Cancer 
{ search 4ac**«y at tathoek

TV
show* and Mtaa Judy

Jones with tV  V art shaped con 

t tiner in which IV  hoee were 

placed It had been intended to

donate them to one of tV  
V art hospitals but was decided 
Ihey could V  used nearer home 
at that time T V  need lor hoee 
continues, and it ia hoped a thou 
sand bundles of ten each can V  
raised by June first, to V  don 
bundle* of ten each can V  rteaed 
by June first, to V  donated to 
eted to V ar hoapfttala In Gal 
vestan. Houston and other 

ters

1
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-60 G. E. Steam am
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Zebco 202 Reel—J" Rod A

Rod-Reel
Float

6.95

Artificial 4 Blossom

S» FI T PEAS 3 stems .23

Sweet Puns Arrangement

HANGING BASK ETS... 2.88
• G i n r .  HOFFMAN HOWE.

<We give and Redeem T V. Stamp*)

George Henzler

Announces

As a Candidate for the City Commission to Represent 
Ward 4 for the City of Slaton . . .

A resident of Slaton for 35 years and a businessnuin 
for 25 years. George Henzler is asking for your suf 
jwirt . . . and if elected he will work for the ijeople of 
Slaton and Ward 4 . . .

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE WILL BE 
APPRECIATED

Paid Fai Adv by Gcorgr »


